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THE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

OF

LO W ER-CANA DA.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Quinto.

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet,

GOVERNOR IN CHIE F.

A T the Provincial Parliarnent, begun and holden at Quebec the Twenty-firftci day of January, Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, in
" the Fifty-fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by

the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, KING,
4 Defender of the Faith." &c.

" Being the Firft Seffion of the Eighth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada."

CA P. II.

AN ACT to repeal part of and amend au Aa paffed in the Fifty-third
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aa to grant certain Duties,
e to His Maje1ty towards supplying the wants of the Province, during
•' the prefent war with the United States of America and for other pur.

pofes.''

(2 5th March, 1815.)

, HEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of and amend a certain A&l of the
Ian. Parliarnent of this Province paffed in the Fifty-third year of His Majefty's

Reign, intituled, "An A& to grantcertain Duties to His Majefty towards lupplying
the
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Il the wants ofthe Province dii riing the prefent war with the United States of Amë.

rica and for other purpofes;" Be 't thereforeenaaed by the King's Mo. Excel-
lent Majefly, by and with the advice and content of the Xitgiflative Council and
Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conRituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authmity off an AaL paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, inti-
tuled, " An AEt to repea, certain parts of an i paffed in the fourteenth year of His
" Mjlfly's Reign, intituled, " An Aê·/or making more efèEual provi/zon for tihe

Act 5Wo.3. " Government of the Province of Quebcc inNorth Ainerica;" and to mak frîther pro.
Xnp- XI-repeal. ' vifion for the Government of the faid Pro-Àtce,"And it is hereby e.natcd.by the au-

d1,'xlr. dt- thority of the fam, e that Io much of the faid AÙ as lays an extra Duty of two pounds
ty moad by ten fhillings On every Hundved pounds worth of the Goods, Wares ard Merchan-:lie foriner Asi, ý
titi ( ii,< )n rtporî- difes therein mentioned, owned and imported mtn this Province by any Perfon or
d int thii pro. Perfons who have not been aéThaly refident Inhabitants within this Province, for

dt : eufix Months previous to fich impor:ation, and alf<o fo much of th faid AE as' re-
vi Gquires that the Importer, Owner or Confignee of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchan..

imponed in ai is difes, fhoùld fwear that he hath aaually refided as an Inhabitant in this Province
Provice' for more than fix monthe, fhall be, and the fame are herrby repealed and that fromn

and after the paffing.of tlrs AE, the Goods, Wares atnd- Merchandiles imported into,
this Province, by anyþperion or peiforis whô naynot have been f6 refident, ihall only
be fubjea and liable to the fngle Duty ofhtwo pounds ten fhillings by the faid Ad
impofed, and to no fLrther, greater or-orher duty whacfoever, any ching in the faid.
Ad contained, to the contrary notwithfLanding,

Third qection 11. And be it further ena&-ed by the authority aforefaid, that the thir4 Sea ion ofof Ac( 5"" c
. Cp. XI, re: the aforefaid A& paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefay's Rü-gic which pro-

peterl.Ifîhe1n. Vides foi the valuation of Goods, where no Invoices havebzen received, fhall be,voice un (;oods i smo oroduced, us and the fame is hereby repealed, and that from and after the paffing of -bis Aû, i.
Ioth" °", ail cafts, where an Invoice (hall not be producec and fworn to as re quired by the

minposed, the de- faid A&, the value of Goods, Wares and Merchandifes upon wh ch a Daty is.
ofemort impod by the laid A, fhail be afcertained by the declaraon on Oath of the Im-
May be taken. porter, or Proprieror of fuch Good, Wares and Merchaadifes or his knowa Agent

oi fador, which Oath th- ColElor or Comptroler of the coftoms a& the Port of
QUebec, is hcreby authorized and ermpowered to adminmfLer.

The dufy of the -Iî. Provided always and it is hereby enadted, that if upon viéw and exarnination of
ôfficer of the the fald Goods, Wares and Merchandifes by thz proper Officer or Offic-rs of theCus.Am.;, iii cases 1

"'here (li Gonds Ctunom s it had appear to him'o t'hem that the fatbte are 'nui valued accordng to
have no he the true price or value thereof and accordwg to Lhe true intent and m-anîig ofthe (aid
in le inten A , then it fhal4and may be lawfdl for the properufficer orofficers of the Cuftoms to

and nteanine of detain- fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandifes, and to caute the fame to be properlyIis Aci. fecvred, and to take fich Goods,Wares and Merchandifes foi the benefit of theCrown
with ry fif-een days from the landing thereof, and the Colle&or or Comptroller of the
Cufoms at the PortofQ .ebec, fhall, outof any monies in his hands arifing by Cuftoms
or other Duties belonging to the Crown, pay to the importer or proprietor on De-

mand
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mand to the value fworn to, together with the cofts and-charges of importation,and-arr
addition of ten pounds per centum thereon, and alfo the.Cuftoms and other Duties
which fhall have been paid for Fuch goods, taking a receipt.for the fame, fromn fuclf
impo:ter or proprietorin fuil fatisfaaion for the fàid gSods, as if thef:had been-fold:
And it fhali be lawful for the faid Colleâor or Comptroller of the faid
Cuilons, (wheiher the value of the goods with cofts and charges'and ten pounds per
centum thereon, and the Duties vhich ihall. -have.been paid for fuch goods, be
demanded or not, or whether the receipt herein ordered to be taken, be given or not)
to caule the faid goods to be publicly fold for the beftadvantage;arid out of the
produce thereof he nmoney fo as aforefaid direaed to be paid for fuch goods, fhall
be paid to fuch Colleaor or Comptroller to be replaced to fuch fonds whence he

Proviso. borrowed the fane: Piovided the fame fhali have been by him paid, but if it has not,
then the fame fhall remain in the hands of the faid ColiedIor or Comptroller of the
Cuftoms until rhe imT porter or proprietor fhall demand the fame and give a.receipt
as herein before direC ed ; 'and after dedu&ingýfr·om the overplus (if'any) ethe char.
ges aiifing'by the detaining, fecuring and fale of fuch goods, the; faid Colle&or or
Comptrolter of the faid Cufitoms, fhall pay to the officer or officers of the Cuftoms
concerne d in the view.of fuch goods, as an Encouragement forthe difcharge of their
duty thé reon, one moiety of the remainder of iuch overplus, if any, and the other
moiety fhall be paid into the' hands of the Receiver. General of this Province, to be
accounted for by him.

Certain articles IV. And be it further enaaed by the auihority aforefaid, that-cloathing arid ap.
Il en°o parel imported.into this Province for the private ufe ofthe inporter or owner,and

the Packages containing the farre, and alfo, the 'Pacnkadges icduty4  h akg' id~ whi h dutiable
articles are contained, fhalI not be liablé or ftbject to tfheiity dor uties im ofed b
the faid A 'paffedin thi fifty-third year of His'Mjefty's Reign.

Goons entered V. And be it futher enaaed by; the authorityaforefaid, that wheri any flhip or
nt hIle CusoIn veffel fhall be entered. at the Cultom-ioufe at Quebec, on board of which there fhall
T1oýUSe ofrQuebec _%

u be any .Goods, Wares and Merchardifes, tubje& to the .Duty by.t'hisor any other
A& or Aas of the Legiflature of this Province; apd.owhbich the.Duties hall ha.ve

U e been paid, depofited or fccured tobepai4ap4 that eafer hefaid Goods, Wares
dtity, to be re.oMrI~fe
urnd tu the ow or erchandifes bali be loit or defroyed before the fame (hall e landed fron

fuch Ship or Veffel or fron any VeffeI bor. Craftremployed to-deliver or, lighten: fuch
fhip or velfel cither at Quebec, or on .,the voyage toMontreal, that ihen on proof
being.made upon the Oath of one or more credible witnefs orwitneffes before the
Colle.aorof the. Cufloms for the time being, which .oath he is hereby authorized and
rcquired to adminifier,that fuch Goods, Y4rcs orMerchandizes,or any. part thereof
fpecifying the fame, have been fo4pft.or deftroyed 9bfore th.e.landing of the lame,
the:Dîties. on the wvhole or the part thereof fo»provedto be-loft or deftroyed, fb.all
if the fame Ïhall have been paid or depofited, be repaid or returned to the owner or
his agent, or if lecured to be paid, the fecurity,,or ta.proporonable part thereofa.s
ahe cafe nay be, Jhali be cancelled and difcharged ,accordingly.

v.
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VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority- afordfaid, that inal cafes, where the
Duties inpofed and payable in virtue of the faidi AEt paffed in the fifty-third year
of His Majefly's Reign, Ïhail notexceed in amount the fum of One handred pou nds
current money of this Province, upon one and the fame importation, the Proprietor
or Importer of the goods on which futh duties are payable, his or her Agent or
Agents fhall not have the option to fecure the lame by Bond, but the fame fhall be

depoit> d and paid forthwith after the amount thereof fhail have been afcertained
by the Proper Officer of the Cuftoms, and in all other cafes -where a Bond, fhall be
taken in purfuance of the faid AEt, the monies fecured by the faid Bonds fhail not
be payable one half in ix months, and the other half in -twelve months as required
by the faid A&, but ihail be made payable as .follows, that is to fay, on aIl entries
of goods, made previous to the first day cf September in each year, 'the Duties
payable in confequence of fuch entries fhalibe made payable on the firft dy of

January next following the time of making fuch entries refpe&ively,- and on ali
entries of goods tw be made, on and fubfequent to the frft' day of September in each
year, the Duties payable in confequence of fuch Entriesfhal- be made, payable om
the firif day of May next following the tirne of making fudh laiL mentioned Entries,
any thing in the faid Ad contained -t the contrary notwiruftanding.

CAP IIl
AN ACT to grant new Duties to His Majesty, to supply the wants of

the Province.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

5th Maah 18x)

Petamble. E your Majefty's. moif dutiful and loyal fubjélas, he Com-mons of' LoWerWV Canada in Provincial Pai.liament afferbltd, havitgtaken into confideraz
tion the multipîied wants cf the Province as weRí for the fuuport of Your Majt Ryis
Cov ernment as for the amelionation 'of the. irtterha! fatebf the Province, have freely
and voluntarily refoiv.ed togrant to Your Majefly the feeeral new ýand. additional
rates and duties hereineafter fttforh andinthermanerand form herein.afLer pro-
vided. May it lheref0're pleafe:Your Majefly that it be enaaed, a-d :be it ena*ed
by the King's mofi Éxcellert Maje4ly, by>and with the:aedivice and c"T iIenttof the, Le-
giflativeCouncil andAffernbly of .the Province :cf Lower Canada, contuted and
affembled by ,và-tueof and under, the: authority of an Al pafed in the ýPairtlament
of Great Britain, ýintitled, - 4',An Ak& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the

"Fourteewth year o-f H-is Majealy's 3Reign, intituled, "Mvn 4t for-making £ more
From and after e ýJuatprûv fion for the Governnt ofjthe Province of Quebecxin North Ameica "

.r And to ma:ke futther pAovi6onv.fr the Governmen ftte faid Piovirie" And
aies granted to à is kerey.enaaed by athe au:thowity f fhe fame .that fmim and afer the ýpaffing of

thit s A hþrý 1hall be aied,dlvietd, colleaed anbpaid for, and upoti the iresitIpàis fW)ýme
peßiè Goods, Vares and Merchandifes herein-after mcntioned, which hall be im.

ported


